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TllK latest (jtMiorous act of Jliss
Jluleli Gould is tin-- payment of ko0(1

viiies to needy women, whom alio
1ms set to sewing for the soldiers.

Hismahck was an expansionist,
and no one in (ierniany seems to
think that his policy of annexation
ever detracted from the national
honor and success.

Amkuican manufacturers last year
sold their production, abroad to the
extent of SS.STl.l 19, an increase of
100 per cent, in ten years. Our hold
upon foreign markets is secure and
ffrowiny fast.

liKouoic N. llt'ii.tix. who married
tho daughter of millionaire helter,
has Leon appointed Viceroy of India,
and the yomif- - American htdy will
probably consider that she receives
value for the two millions which the
liiarrjajre is said to have cost her
thrifty parent. A better investment,
apparently, than the father made in
tho koii who plunged on wheat.

Tiik predictions that tho country
is on the verse of an era of great
business expansion seem to bo veri-
fied by many of the financial pointers.
Bank clearances and railroad earn-
ings throughout the country are
growing rapidly, while the increase
in the loans of the .New York banks
In the week just ended was, in round
figures, $1 11,000,000, u gain which has
seldom been exceeded in any week
even in the most prosperous times.

In his address at tho laying of the
.corner stone of the new capitol build-
ing, editor A. K. Met Hurt1, of the
Philadelphia Times, said : "(Jail it
imperialism if you will, but it is not
the imperialism that is inspired by
the lust of conquest. It is the higher
and nobler imperialism that voices
the sovereign power of this nation
and demands the extension of our
Hag and authority over the provinces
of Spain solely that 'government of
the people, by the people and for tho
people, shall not polish from the
earth.' "

SlNCK Mr. Harrison Hall's with-diaw-

from the Congressional con-

test, for reasons stated in last oven- -

ing's II KRAI, l), our esteemed but
somewhat erratic contemporary, the
Miners' Journal, has learned that
"many close friends and earnest Ho
publicans desired to see him a candi-
date" because they "knew him to be
a good Republican and an honorable
num." Last week the Journal held
an entirely tlilTureut view of Mr.
Hall. Hut, then, he is no longer a
candidate, and that makes a dill'er
euce with the Journal.

Tiik Pennsylvania Hepubliean
leaders are counting on making gains
through tho war feeling, but they
may I e disappointed doubtless in dis-

covering that the Democrats are pre-

paring to change front on the ques-

tions that just now are tho all absorb
ing ones before the public. William
J. Hryan most wisely has refrained
from saying anything more since his
indiscretion at Omaha. The late can-

didate for President must have felt
funny when old Uroyer Cleveland
popped up and took identically the
same position. That was more than
Hryan could stand.

HHNATOU ItAltK HANNA is quoted
as having said that the silver issue is
dead, and that there is no hope now
of an international agreement on bi-

metallism. Senator lliinnii Is merely
uttering what nine-tenth- s of the poli
ticians of the country have known for
some time, but his remarks have
brought upon hint an attack from
every newspaper advocating the
theory of 10 to 1. Many of the Demo
emtio leaders realize this, and those
who manipulated the Democratic
county convention very wisely rele
gated the silver issue to the rear.

Hood's
Are iimch lu JtHUi in
ready, efficient, sat In
tory prevent a cold or feicr
euro nil (Ivor IN", tick In ui
acliei j4Uinllre, fiiiUji.itluii, t! l'r:-- J rentl.
Ilia only l'llla to Uka with Jluuit'i Hariiiiurllla,

1 A Handsomo Complexion
IU one of thq greateat charms a woman can

1'ozzoni'b Coui-liuio- l'owuuu
ltealt.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Crttnrrli is one of tho most ohstlnnte

diseases, and hence tho most dilllcult
to Ret rid of.

There is hut ono wny to euro it.
The diseae is in tho blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in i ne worai can nave no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Hpo.
cille cures Catarrh periniinently.forltis
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force It from tho blood.

Mr I!. l McAllister, of Ilurrodshurg,
.. mm i aiarrn lor years, lie writes:

I could lee no linnmv, immif
though I was eonstnnih ticuted with spray

mm niui innerfin I nlm Inn remedies
In fact. I could feel thai
each winter I wasivnrsc
than tlif eiir previous"l'lnnlly It winbrought to my notice
that Catarrh wflsnhlnod

and aflpr think-ln-

over the matter. I

Saw It wns o lir.n ntinlitfl
ff t" expect to Ik- cured hy

elm dies which only
t7t - rcnohi-- the surface. I

CiSSA i!lB'z,,, then to trv
c. s. s., and unci a lew were ii.eii. i no-
ticed a pereepillile Improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, oiid a compute cure was the result.
I advise nil who this dreadful dlense tc
abandon thelrloeal treatment. which htisncvci
done them any irooil, anil take S S. S.. a lcm-ed-

that can reach Hie dNeuse ami cuie It.'
To cimtinuo the wrung treatment for

Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is n. real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-iSoate- d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and neverfailstoetire even tho
most aggravated ciues.

a fiif lilt:
is Purely Vegetable, and is tiie only
blond remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Honks mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, (ieorgia.

;!n- - W oulo.
Pittsburg. Aug li. Tin wage scalp

committees of the Window Glass
Workers' Association and manufactur-
ers were In session until nearly mid-
night trying to settle the working rules
for the coming season. The manufac-
turers, a week ago, granted an advance
In wages, but the time of starling was
left In dispute. Last night the manu-
facture! s agreed to allow the

factoiles to work nine months,
and the independent and asoclatlon
plants seven months, but refused to
agree to the arbitration clause. An-

other conference will have to bo held
to settle the matter.

The Wlro Worker- - .

Cleveland, Aug. 12. There was a
considerable extension of the wire
workers strike yesterday. The men in
the Daackes wot kg, one of the three
trust mills In thiH city, have heretofore
refused to strike, the union not having
an organization in the plant. Yester-
day, however, when the shifts were
changed, the sti liters forced their way
Into the mill, and, by persuasion,
Induced about J00 nail makers and wire
drawers, who represent the best skill-
ed labor In the works, to stilke. The
strikers are Jubilant, mid declare that
they will secueo other accessions to
their rank" within a few days.

My'storioUH Murder.
OH City, l'a., Aug. 12. A mysterious

murder occurred ot Kind Farm, a
suburb four miles north of here.
George Carter, a young married can-
vasser, was rending a newspaper at his
home. tJtistoirs his wife and three
children were asleep, when the report
of a revolver awoke Mis. Carter, who
hurried down stairs, thinking a lamp
had exploded. Klie began a search of
the house, and was horrified to And
her husband In a chair and a gaping
wound in the right temple. A broken
window pane showed where the assls-sl- n

had stood and llred the shot that
went through the victim's head and
Imbedded Itself In the wall. No cause
tan he given for the murder.

PeiniHjT vim In Tin l llo-s- t rallied.
Ilariisburg, Aug. 12. Harry Young,

of Middle-town- , I'a., on whose faun
It Is proposed to establish a military
camp, yesterday secuied a preliminary
Injunction against the Pennsylvania
railroad company to prevent It build-
ing sidings on the farm. Young charges
that the company did not proceed ac-
cording to the law governing the right
of eminent domain by Hist going into
court. Judge lilddle Blunted the in-

junction. The railroad company will
show that it is un-icl- acting as

ot the government and by Its
direction, uud that the government has
the light to appropriate property In
the time of war without question.

Military flovernoi' of (Juiiiitiuminn.
Santiago do Cuba, Aug. 12. lti Igadler

General Ezra V. Kwers, United States
volunteers, has been appointed gov-

ernor of the city of Guantanamo. The
transports Manteo and Herkshlre sail-

ed north yesteidny with the Twenty-fir- st

and the balance of thp Sevenly-llrs- t
regiments, thus completing the

embarkation of the First division. The
embarkation of the Second division be-

gan today. Captain Jacobson, of tho
German warship Geler, was taken over
the San Juan battlefield yesterday, es-

corted by Major MHc-y- , of Major Gen-
eral Khaftcr's staff.

f.'nvcriimciit IIii.vm Tank simmer.
Philadelphia. Aug. 12 OIUclul an-

nouncement was made yesterday of the
purchase of the Ilrltlsh tank steam-
ship Luclllne by the United States gov-

ernment for a water boat. The Luclllne,
now anchored off League Island, will
be, reclulstened the Jupiter. She was
owned In London by A. Stuart, and Is
2.132 tons register. The price paid was
$225,000. The Luclllne will stay about
thiue week, at the island. She wll be
dry dockei '1id painted, and her quar-
ters for olllcers and men will be en-
larged.

The MutlnoiiH I'eniiNylvaiilii Soldiers,
San Fianclsco, Aug. 12. The mutiny

among the i tilts of Companies C
and 1), of the Tenth Pennsylvania regi-
ment, Tuesday, on the grounds alleged
that their rations were Insulllclent, Is,
In the words of Lieutenant Colonel Har-
nett, their cummnndlng olllcer, "a
closed incident." Their serious offense
has been condoned, their urmu returned
to them, und the three

olllcers concerned relieved from
degradation,

'I III 11 ll(lilll."ill .MIMtirl.
St. Joseph, Mo Aug. 12. Tho In-

coming Omaha llyer of the Hurllngton
road was held up at Dug Hill, two
miles north of hero, at D o'clock last
night by live or six well armed men.
After securing possession of the ex-
press car the robbers rolled the Adams
Express company's small safo out of
tho car door Into a wagon and en-
deavored tu haul It away. Thoy
abandoned their task, however, and
soon dumped the safe out upon the
highway. The safe wan recovered two
hours aftor the holdup, and had not
been opened. Though severul shots
were fired to Intimidate the trainmen,
none of the passengers were molested.

AT CHICKAMAUGA CAMl.

It Wilt lie Ten IIii.vm llnl'oi-- ttioTrOnps
Are Onlorod Awny.

ChlckamatisTH I'nrk. an., Aiir. 12.
The prlnolpnl order received at Camp
Thninnn yemptduy wnn one directing
HilKHillcr Oetiorul and Iltlgadlcr
tlenernl SniiRei- to pincccd at once to
the new camp Krounds selected for the
encampment of thp Sccniul and Third
divisions of the Flint corps, iospootl

tlenernl McKee, coinliliilulinK the
Second (IIvIbIoii, whs ordered to Knox-vlll- e,

Teim.. and tieueral Sanper,
the Thiid division, was order-

ed to Ky.
It will pet Imps he ten days before

any of the are m tiered out.
It will hp decided In the meantime
whether the troops will he sent to these
points by rail or he lequlrpd to inarch
the distance, (leneral is
desirous of having Hie regltm ntH
inarch the whole of the wav. Gen-
eral McKi-e'- s division would have to
march only about 120 miles, while Gen-
eral Snnger'8 division would be con-
fronted by a mnich of about S00 or 330
iiiIIps.

"WIillo according to present plnns
nbout half of the troops at this camp
are to be removed to the new camp
grounds, theie Is not the least abate-
ment In the plans Inaugurated to Im-

prove the sanitary conditions ot Camp
Thomas.

The Now Camp at Montnuk Point.
Washington, Aug. 12. War depart-

ment oflicluls deny generally the as-
sertions of discomfort and III usage of
troops reported from Montnuk Point.
The quartermaster's department, which
has had charge of opening the camp,
says that good progress has been made
In the four days since the order was
issued establishing It. The camp Is
117 miles from New York city and
oilglnally the neatest point where food
or supplies of any kind could be ob-

tained was four miles. The railroad
had to lay sidings to accommodate the
new camp, and the fresh water lakes
which were supposed to he In good con-

dition were brackish and wells had to
be dug from which to secuie a water
supply. A tank Is being elected which
will hold 20,000 gallons and pipes are
being laid throughout the camp. All
soldiers who have arilved have tents,
having In ought them along. The men
found sleeping on the sand arrived on
the midnight train and left It of their
own volition.

The Snre La Grippe Cure.
There N no tte suH'erinK from this dreadful

iinilaily.if yon will only get !lio right remedy.
You are having pain all through your body,
your liver is out of order, have no appetite.
no llle or ammtioti, have n had cold, In lact
are completely used up. Llectric Hitters Is
the only remedy that will give you prompt,
and sure relief. Thoy act directly on your
Liver, stomach and Kidneys, tone up the
whole, system mid mako you feel like a new
being. They aro guarauteid to cmo or price
refunded. For sale at A. Wasley's l)rug
Store, only 50 cents per bottle.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
An Itollected hi-- Dealings In Philadel-

phia and lliittliuoro.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. Flour slow: win-

ter suptrlmp, 10; do. extras. $2.7".
if?3; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $:i.2.7fi:i.M;
do. straight. J3.C0ti3.S0. Ilye Hour dull nt
$2.S.'i per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat lliin; No. 2 red, spot, 7,i9iffj7Gc.;
do. August. 73',i 7Bic. ; do. September.
72ff"2!sC. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, Au-
gust and September, 37ifi37',;C. : No. 2
yellow for local trade, 40HfHlc. Oats
quiet; No. 2 whlto. clipped. 3:iV.Si3lc; No.
2 white, old, SlVfec. Lord tinner: western
steamed, J5.70. Hatter steady; western
creamery, H'&ftWc; factory, llSiltc.; 131- -
glns, llle. : Imitation creamery, 14V&61SHc;
fancy Pennsylvania prints, wholesale,
21c. Cheese linn; large, white, Hie;
small do., 7',2C.; large, colored, 7'4T"?ic.;
small do.. 70.: light skims. G'iiB GHc ;
part do., WiCVic; full do., 2fi2V4c. Kggs
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, lit '2

fi"15Hc. ; western, fresh, Potatoes
steady; Jerseys, $l.M)fil.75: sweets, yel-
low, $3il: red. $1X0112. Tallow firm; city,
33 country,

llnltlinoip. Aug. 11. Flour dull nnd un-
changed. Wheat unsettled; spot, 7CV4i
7CVc ; month, 7314'('"3',i:c. ; September, 71?&

72'c. ; December, 70c. ; steamer No. 2 red,
74',ir7)?ic. ; southern, by .sample, 70S77V4O. ;

do. on grade, "Mi77r. Corn steady; spot,
3791'iT3Sc.: month. 3i;iyii3Gyic; September,
OGUTi ShVte. ; stenmer mixed, SCQSie.;
southern, white, 3Mi39c. ; do. yellow, 40c.
Oats easier; No. 2 white, western, old,
20'4ii31',ie.; No. 2 mixed, old, 2S29Vic. ;

quotations for new oats nre Vic to 2c.
under price of old. Itye easy; No. 2 near-
by, 4Dc; western. r0f;C. Hay firm for tho
best grades: No. 1 timothy. $I21?12.f,0.

Grain freights quiet; parcel room firmer;
steam to Liverpool, per bushel. l$id Au-

gust; Cork, for eiders, per quarter, 2s. 3d,
f(2s. 4M;il., August: 2s. Od.ftSs.. September.
Lettuce, GOc. per bushel box.

Live stock Market.
New York, Aug. 11. Beeves steady;

rubles lower; live cuttle, ayii lO'.Ac. ; tops,
1094c. ; refrigerator beef, ic. Calves
steady; veals, $ufG.S5; buttermilks, l; no
westerns, Sheep firmer; lambs 15fi23c,
higher; nil Bold; sheep, $.L25'iT4.&0; export
wethers. $5; lambs, $0.7507.75. Hogs easy
ut $1,201(4.15.

East Liberty. Pa.. Aug. 11. Cattle
steady; extra, $5.10f3.20; prime, $3f5.10;
common, $3.80fi4. Hogs steady; prime as
sorted mediums, $4.15i) 1.20; best l orkers

1. 101 1. 13; heavy, Jl.101i4.13; common to
fair Yorkers, frfil.05; pigs, $3.701il; roughs,
$2.751i3.73. Sheep steady, choice,
I.G3; common, J3.231i3.75; choice spring
lambs, J0.25ifG.5O; veal calves, JG.50&7.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Koot
Tea, tlio great lllood Purifier. Cures Head,
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Face,
and makos tho head clear as a bell. Sold by
P. D. Klrlin nnd a guarantee

Murder Family, Commits Suleldo.
New York, Aug. 12. Policeman II,

C. Ilawlcy, of the tenderloin station,
while In a fit of drunken rage yester-
day shot his wife, his mother, Mary
Hawley, his son, 4 years old, and his
daughter, 0 veurs old. He then shot
himself In the head. He was taken
to ltellevue hospital, where he died
sooo aftorward. Tho mother of the
policeman and the two children died
at tho hospital last night. Tho only
explanation ot the crime was a state-
ment made by Hawley's wife before
she lost consciousness to the' effect
that "drink has caused ull this."

Aiuirolil its Fight Police.
Brussels, Aug. 12. While a policeman

was arresting a militant anarchist
named Williams the latter shot and
wounded the oi'lcer and then escaped.
The anarchist also shot several person.
who attempted to captuie him, but ho
was finally ain-ste- d and lodged in Jail.
Later the police visited Williams' lodg-
ings, where they found two anarchists,
who promptly opened lire on the of-
ficers. A policeman replied to this fire,
fatally wounding one of the anarchists.
His companion was captured.

When you call tor DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tho great pllo euro, don't accept any-
thing else Don't bo talked into accepting a
substitute for piles, for Mires, for hums, C.
II. Hageuhuch.

Baeknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

Comprises n College with four council t
Academy for Young Men uud Hoy at LadleB1
Institute, u refined boarding aehool; School of
Music with gruduutlug eouraca. For cutuloguo
udurctui

WM. C. GRETZINGER, R,eUSburg. pa

aOI.D DOBT."

'OWER,
THE

g

lU,et,Washin
DUdl

TIIK N. K. lfAIIHIANK
Chicago. BULouK New York.

SII.MMIIU OtfTINds.
rKllsoNALLY-CONUUCTKl- ) lofll VIA

ItAILltO.MI.

Tho l'eiiiisylvanla Kailroail Company an-

nounces the following norsntial'.v-conductc-

tours for the summer ami rally autumn of of

1SUS: In
To the North (Including Walklns

Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, All S.iblo Chasm, Iikcs Cliam-plal- n

and George, Saratoca, and a daylight
ride through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 21) and August 10. Kate, $101) for the 13.

round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
ltalthnore, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstouo Park ami the Trans- -

Mississippi Exposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
uid dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Kate, ?23.1 from New York, Phil- -

A
idclpliia. Riltimore, and Washington; $2:10

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will be sold on July
21, August 1 and 18, September 1, 1." anil 211,

at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, llaltimore,
and Washington. The.se tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at IluH'.ilo, Kucliestcr, and
Wiitkins on the rcturu trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Lttiay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Klchinond, and Washington, Sep
tember as and October 1!, Rate, ?0." from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points. or

For Itineraries and further information ap
ply to ticket agents, or aildiess Geo. W.
lioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Moro than twenty million free samples of
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been dis
tributed by tho manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in its merils do you
want ? It cures idles, bums, scalds, wires, in
the shortest space of time. C. II. llagenbuch. of

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

or

it

Havo Removed to

Refowich's Bidg.,

SDCOND FLOOR.

DRINK- -

CI.KARY'S KXTRA I'lNfi
QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

raiLfiCHffii -- STORE,
1

o PKAUIK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and RetaU.

SO West Centre Street,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family ordera will receive

prompt attention. I.eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

"GOLD DUBT."

Behind
Brush

What is it brain or brawn?

Do you clean by main
strength or do you use labor

savers? Do you use the best labor

saver? If you arc undecided which

is best try

COMPANY,
Powder 11

notion. I'lillnrlelphm.

mm vsmnio iiATTM:rir.M).

!.ov-nTi- : i'i;iisnxAi.t.Y-coxiucrr.- n Totm
VIA PKNKHYI.VAXI.V ItAII.UOAI).

The recent triumphs of our arms by sea
and land revives tho interest hi that greatest

all Amoiican battlefields of Gettysburg.
onlcr that tho residents of Now York,

1'hilailclphia, and neighboring cities may

visit this great haltlofield in tho most satis-

factory manner, tho Pennsylvania Itallroad
Company has arranged for n three-da- y

tour on Saturday, August

1IATK.

Loavcls'cw Vork W.50 A. M .813 'iO

Trenton 10 .IS " 12 SO

" Philadelphia 12 20 1'. M 10 00

1'iopnrtionato mtes from other points.
Hale Includes tiansportatioti in each direc-

tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and
carriage drivo over tho entire battlefield
miller the direction of Capt James T. Long,
the celebrated guide, who will describe- tho
battle at tho prominent points of tho field,

tourist agent nnd chaperon will accompany
the party. A Pullman parlor car will be run
thtough from 1'hiUdolphla to Gettysburg and
rcturu.

itineraries, tickets, and full Informa-

tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1KM1 Itroaduay, New Voik, and 7SSI llriud
street, Newark, N. J, j or address fleo. W.
I'.oyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

to ci.ija.nsi: tiii: SVSTH.II
Lll'ectually yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritating

weakening them, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevers, use Syrup of Figs, made by
tho Calilbrni i Fig Syrup Co.

i.clighiful Vacation Trip.
Visiting Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, An
Sable Chasm, Lake Champlain and Lake
George, Saratoga and tho Highlands of tho
Hudson. Leave Philadelphia by special
train August 1(1. Tho tour will be in charge

one of the company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
tho party, having especial charge of unes-

corted ladles.
The rate of flOO Ironi New Vork, Iirooklyn,

Newark, Ticnton, Philadelphia, Hairisburg,
Ualtimorc and Washington, covers railway
and boat faro for the entire round trip,
parlor-ea- t meals ctirouto, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hlru in
lad, every item of necessary expense.

detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itallroad Company, llilO llroad-way- .

New York ; 8I!0 Fulton street,
Iirooklyn ; 7b!) Itroad Street, Newark, N. J. ;

Geo. W. lioyd. Assistant General Pass
enger Agent, llroad Street Station, Philadel
phia.

What I)r. A. 12. Slater Says.

IltiKrALo, N. Y. Gents : From my per
sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
cllectofyour Shlloh's Cure in cases of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say

is tho most remarkable Ucuiedy that has
over been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption
Sold by P. 1). Klrlin, and a guaranteo.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Low Kates i lu the l'ciiiiKylviililn Itallroad
Company' DulHivaro lClvor Hridgo Koiito.
Sunday, August 21, is tho dato of the next

Pennsylvania Itallroad special one-da- y ex
cursiou to Atlantic City.

A special train will bo provided, running
through to and from Atlantic City via tho
Dclawaro Itlver Itrldgo, without chango.

Tickets, which will bo sold at ratos quoted,
will ho good only on tho special train In each
dhection on day of issuo.

Special Kxcur,
Icavf-s- . Hate.

Hhenandoah 4 as A. M, 85
Kraekville i as " 2 85
hit. Ulalr " 2 70
I'ottsvllle 3 00 " 2C0
Schuylkill llatcn 5.0!) " 2 50
AdauiMdale 5 13 2 50
Auburn 5 1!) " 2 no
Hamburg 5')2 " 2 :

Shoemakcravillc 5.10 " 2 23
Mohrsvlllc 5.11 " 3 10
IiCieooit 5.1s o !i in
Temple 5 55 " o in
lltaillng (i 10 " 2 10

ltcttirnlng, special train will lcavo Atlantic'
City 7,00 p. ni. samo day, making samo stops.

Truth wears well. Pcoplo havo learned
that DoWitt's Little Early Itisers aro reliable
little pills lor regulating tho bowels, curing
constipation and sick headache They don't
gripe. C. 11. Hagoiihiich.

COlt hTATH HKNATOI!,
00th District,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Ok Maiianoy City.

Subject to Republican mien.

pOIt DIUKCTOlt OK TIIK I'OOU,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
OK GII.DKRTON,

Hiihjcet to Itcpuhllciiii rules.

JjOIt COUNTY CONTltoi.l.KIt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ok I'ottsvii.lk.

Subject to Itcpubtlcan rule.

JjUjlt. COUNTY' BUItVUYOlt.

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Ok Maiianov Ciiy.

Hiit-Jtc- to Kcpubllcan rile.

poll ltKI'lllMUNTATIY'IC,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Ok Maiianov Cirv,

Sul.Jcit to Itcpiiblicau rules,

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Ylireo Men Deud anil a Woman Dvlnpf
us a llonill .

TJeadwood, S. D Aug. 12. Three men
Head and a woman dying la the net
result of n shooting affray at Central
."Ity yesteidny. Judge J. II. Olddl.ngfl,

Kd Shannon and Jack Wear ai"; the
men nnd Mrs. I'M Shannon Is the wo- -

mnn. Shannon had a boarding house
at Terry and one nt Central City. He
stayed at night at Terry, leaving his
wife to look after the other place. Yes- -

terdny Shannon returned to Central
City and roused Judge (llddlngs. Just

1 1 1. .,, lolt ItinWlllll Illllipeneii nu win- - itioxir., ...v
two men suddenly burst Into the street
engaged In a death struggle. Shannon
hnd a revolver. Jack Wear tried to
separate them nnd was shot through
the body, dying Instantly. Shannon
then shot Glddlngs through the head,
killing hlnb He went to his wife's bed-

room and beat her about the head with
his revolver until he thought he had
killed her and then with a fiesh er

shot himself. The woman Is

still alive, but cannot recover. All
these parties nre pioneers and were
well to do. Intimacy between filddlngi
and Mrs. Shannon Is given as the cause
of the tragedy.

To Hat Ity I'ehlii-lIiuiUa- ii Contract.
London. Auir. 12. The 1'ekln corre-

spondent of Tho Times soys: "Ilaron
do Vlnck. the Helglnn minister, yes-

terday sent a dwpatch to the tsunc 11

yamen assorting that M. I'avloff, the
Htisslan charge d'affaires, and M. Ger-

ard, the l'"rench minister, had Joined
him In urging the tsung II yamen to
disregard tho attempt of the Ilrltlsh
minister, Sir Claude Macdonald, to
prevent the ratification of the Polcln-Hanka- u

eotitiact. It Is confidently as-

serted thnt, despite the British en-

deavor to obtain a revision of the con-

tract, an Imperial decree will lssuo
forthwith for Its ratification. Tho un-

friendly role of the Belclan minister
throughout merits the stroncest con-

demnation."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhesm, fevor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures pllos,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony rofunded. Priie
as conts pnr box. For salo by A . Waslor.

Coming Kvt-ntH-.

August IB. Picnic undor tho auspices of
the Phoenix File Company, at High Point
park.

Aug. 17. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of tho "Y" will he hold in Itohhlns'
opera house.

Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment in
the Primitive Methodist church, under tho
auspices of the Ladies' Aid SotUly and
Sunday school.

Aug. 15. Picnic at Brown's Grove, Lost
Creek, under tho auspices of Lost Creek
Cadets of Temperance.

A stubborn cough or tickling in tho throat
yields to One Xliuuto Cough Cure. Harmless
la ofi'ect. touches tho right spot, roliablo and
just what is wanted. It acts at once, C. II,
llagenbuch.

Yellow 1'evnt- -

Washington, Aug. 12. Secretary Al-

ger says that In case any of tl e troops
from Santiago arriving at Montauk
Point should have yellow fever they
will be Immediately Isolated and no
Visitors permitted In their camp.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always-Boug-
ht

Bears tho
Signature of

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines liurn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EKFKOT JULY 1st. ISM.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week daytt,

7 a0 9 51 II. in., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. 111.

For Now York via Mauch Chuiui, weok days,
7 30 a. in., 12 27 and II 10 p. m.

For lteadlng and Philadelphia, weok days,
7 30. 9 Si a.m., 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. in.

For I'ottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 51 a. in.,
12 27, 3 10, 6 07 and T 25 p. m.

For Tamaquo and Mabanoy City, week days
7 30, 0 51 11. 111., 12 27 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.

For YVUIlamsport, Sunhury uud Lewlsburg,
neek davs. 11 .10 a. m.. 12 27. 7 23 . m

ForMahano 7 30, 9 51, 11 30
It. III., 12 27, U 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 ! p. 111.

For Ashland and Snarookln, week days, 730,
1130 H. III., 1227, a 10, 6 07, 725 uud S 55 p, in.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Went via
U. iiO. 11. It., through trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. Sc H. i K.) ut S2U,
n,iiai u. in., a iu anu 'i:zi p. u., Sundays,
a hj, w, ii a) a.m., s 40 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h uud Chcst- -
uui xirceia station, weetc clays, luaua. m.
12 15 8 40 p.m. Hundoys, 185, 8 23 p. la.

TIIAINB FOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
Jays. 4 80. 9 10 n. m.. 1 80 o. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
Jays, 3 40. U 80, 10 21 a. in. and 1 30, 4 00 p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 0), 10 OH, u, in.u la, 4 17, o uo p. in.
Leave i'ottsvllle, weekdays, 710, 7 10 a. m,

1230 4 10, 6 10 and 6 50 I). 111.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 80, 1121) a. in.,
I 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahunoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147
a. m,, z , o iz, o ui, 7 h ,r. in

Leuvo Mabanoy Plane, week days, 630, 9 25,
1025, 1159 a. 111., 2 11, 532, 0 41 7 57, p m.

Leave YVtlllamsport, n eck days, 7 42, a.
oi 12 31 unu 4 OOP. ui.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phlladelnhta Chestnut street wall and
South Htrectwhaif for Atlantlo Cltv.

WeekduyaKxiiress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 a. in., (1 80
Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40 00 uiluulu train,
loo M miiiutu wain J, ao, ouu ii iiiinuie
train J, 5 40, 7 00 p.m. Accommodation, 615
a. in.. 5 00. 6 80 n. ui 81.00 excursion train 700
a in. sunuays express, van, biat, ouu, vuu,
iuuu a in, 4 4a p in Accommodation, o 10 u lu,
tlSp, m. SI.OO excursion train, 7 a in

iteturnlnir leave Atlantlo City depot, corcer
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kiliteun, (0 45 Mondays only)
rO0. 7 45 105 minute truinl. 8 20 ICS mlulltu
train, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 a in., u SO, 4 30, 5 110, 7 30,
930 p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. in.
IO) p. in, S1.00 excursion train (from MUidsgippI
ave. only) GtO p. in. Huudayii Express, 3 30,
1 OX), 5 00. 0 00, 0 30. 7 00. 7 30. S 00. 9 30 u. In. Ac
eommndutlon, 715 a. in., 5 05 p. m. tl 00
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ave,
only),0 10 p m.

m wuiu .uy i.iiu rcci, .ma iuv, oj. ill.,
2 30, i 4 pm, Additional fur Cape Muy 4 15
p.m. Sundaya-(H- U) excursion 7 00) U 13 a in,

For Occuii City, 8 au, 8 n in, 2 SO, 4 45 n in,
.81.00 fxcuriiiuti TliiirmlttV nnlv . 7 00 u in. Hun.
ttayt, 8 15, 0 15 u in.

t'arior unrs on all exDietui train.
Kor further Inforiimtton, apply to nearest

rnutujviptiia anu ucauiiig tuiiway uikbi ueiior fulilretia
I A LJ. . .... ir. T r.,.,., c

(Jeii'l Hunt, Uen'l 1'utMi'r Agt.,
Keaiilwt Terminal, I'htiaueiiuiia.

nillions of Dollars
Clo up In snioVo every year. Tako n

risks jmt got your houses, stock, fu
nltuio, clo,, Insured In flrst-claB-s r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. surancc Afent
la0 Holl(ll jatl,llH,

Alio Llfe"andAe.lileutl Oompaulai

J

Her Health Restored

IIPmisery of tleeplessneas can only he
THE by those who havo experi-

enced It. Nervousness, slecphs-snesa- ,

headaches, neuralgia and that inlor.ihlo
foollnc of unrest, can surely ho cured hy Dr.
Miles' Itestoratlvo Ncrvlno. So certain U
I)i--, Miles of this fact that all drusitLts aro
authorized to refund prlco paid for tho first
hottlo tried, providing It does not honof.t.

Mrs. Henry llruns, wlfo of tho well Known
hlacksmllh at Grand Junction, Iowa, nays:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness nen

nnd Irregular menstruation;
sulTerliis'untohl misery for ycais. I Used
various advertised ruinctllcs for female com-

plaints besides helnR tinder tho caro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed la Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lacy cured of ailments similar to mine, nnd
I shall never ccaso to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Induced mo to tiso Dr. Miles
Nervlno and Nervo and Liver Pills, which
restored mo to health, I cannotsay ciiointti
for Dr.Mllcs'Itemedles

Dr. Miles' Ivomedlc.s ur. aaro sold by alt drug-jtlst- s PW
under a posltlvo

guarantee, first bottle E Mervine
oenoflts or money re-

funded
& "Rcstoroa M

Hool: on dis-
eases of tho heart and Health i'a

.Iv.WvilSl
nerves free. Address,

Dli. MILEa MEDICAL CO.. ElKhart. lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IHTUKK,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

oniee Ksun hultdliiK, cori.er of Main nn
Centre htleetK, Hlicllaudoah.

J II. 1'OMKKOV,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W

HlieiiAiuloah, Pa.

pHOF. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixick Box 05, Mahauoy Oily, la.
Having studied under some of the best

masters lu lindon and Parts, will give lessons
uu thuvloItuiiAudolin, KUltaraud vocal culture.
Tonne reasonable. Address In care of Hlrouno.
the ioweler HheiiandnHli.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HniIUYKII.lt D1VIHJON.

July 1, 1D98.

Trains will leave Hhenandoah after tuo &oo ti
date lor WlKau, tlilbertou, Kraekville, ih.kWater, HI. Clair, 1'ottnvllle. ItauibiliK, Keauiu,
i'ottstowii, l'liouiilxvllle, Pforrlslowu at.il Vi....
ttelphla (llnwid street station) ut 0 05 and 8 IS
a. in., 2 02, 0 111 p. in. on week days. HundayM,
8 15 u. lu., 4 25 p. lu.

Trains leavu Krackvlllo for Hhenaurio&li kt
7 31), 1145 a. lu. and 6 40, 7 30 p. u,, Huuduy,
11 01 a. in. and 5 10 p, m.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Hhenandoah (via Kroek-villo- y

7 10, 11 20 a. in., 5 20, 7 10 p. ui. huuday
10 a. lu., 5 20 p. lu.

Leave IMdludelpl, (Broad stroll ptatlou) foi
HhHHindouh at 8 35 u. ui., 4 10 p. ui. week days.
HtlliUays leave at 0 50 uud U 'JH a. lu.

Leave llroad Htreut aiutlou, Philadelphia,

l'Oll NKW YOHK.

Kx)iresH,week-days-, U 20, 4 On, 4 60 6 0.H 15,0 AO,
7 3J, B20, J SO, 10 21 llJIiiInu Cur), UU). hi,
12 00 noon, 12 35 (Limited 1 UO and 4 22 p. ui.
Dining Cars), 1 10, 2 U0 (DIlllUK lar) U 20, J 30.
4 02, 0 00, 5 60 (Dining Our), OUU, 702,7 60 (Dili
lug Cur), 10 ou p. iu., 12 01, night. Huiiuuya,
li', 4 05, 4 60, UOJ, 615 8 20, V6U, 1021, (D1..1HK
Cur), lla5 u. in., 12U5, 1 uo vDiulug Curj 2io
(Dining iCar), 4U0 (UmlteU4 22)(Dliilug Cur),
6 20, 5 &U, (Dlllinu Cur) BUS, 7U2, (60, lUililug
CarJ 10 UO in., 12 01 ulght.

Lxpress lor Doatuu without ehaugo, 11 00a ia.,
weeK-duy- and 7 50 p. in., dull-- .

CuUklll express, (Parlor Car), 8 20 a lu week
da s.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

I'or IJaltluioro and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, II 23, u. in., 12 U9, 12 31 (Dlltlng Curj, 1 12
Dining CarJ, a 12, 141, !2j congres-

sional Linilleu, Dining Car, 6 17. 11)1

CurJ, 7U1 Dining CarJ p. in., and 12 Uo
night week days. Sundays, J 6u, 7 2U, U 12, 11 2d,
a. lu., 12U9, 1 U, Dining CarJ 4 41, 1620 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining Cur J, b&.i IDiuliig
Cur J, 7J1 IDlulugCurJ p. ui. anu 1205 night.

For lUltiuiuru, uccouimodutloii, 9 12 n nt, 2 Oi
and 4 Ut p m week days, 5 oa uud 11 10 p ui dully.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave liroud street station via Delaware rive i
bridge lixpresa, 5uo, 9 40 t0 uiiuutcsl u in,
2U8 (82uillilltesJ, 40U SO lllinutesj, 7 lu p. lu.
buuuuys, 5 00, 9 20 IbO ininutesj, u ui, 2UH Kl
lllinutesj, 7 Uo p in.

Alurket btreet Warf Kxprtss, 6 00, 8 30,
10 00 175 ininutesj, a m.(lu).Suturdujoiiyj, 2 00
I75minutesj,3uu 175 lllinutesj, D3U (IO ininuteaj,
4 00 105 lllinutesj, 4 UO 175 mluutcaj, 6 Ul liU
iiilnuu-a- , 3110 LUo ininutesj p in. Hunuuys, 5u),
7 20, sou I'.i mlliulesj, 8UU, 9 00 175 ininuteaj,
9 6U L70 ininutesj a in, and 4 &0 173 lullilltetlj p lu.
$1.00 excursion train, 7 oo a ui dully.

I'or CupoAluy, Almlasau, Wlldnood and Hull J
Deaeh Lxpress, VUU a UI, 2 30, 4 05, 8 00 p lu
weekdays. &uudaa. 8 20 u ni. Capu ilay only,
1 so ii in Huturduj . ltxeurelou, 7 w) a ui dally.

For Heu isle City, Ooe&u Cliy, Avaloii alttl
Htoue Uurbor Express, V 10 a. in., 2 30, 4 20,
5 00 p. in. week daya. Sundays, 8 60 a. tu.

7 CO u m dally.
Cor homers i'olut Express, 5 00, 8 30, 10

a. in., 1 00 Saturdays only, a oo, 4 00, 6 00, 5 30
p. in. week daya. Sundays, 3 00, 8 OO, 9 UU, 9 SU
a. in, and 1 30 p. m- -

), U. ilUTCUIMSON, J. it. WOOD,
Uen'l Manager. Ueu'l l'uaa'g'r Agl

Webster's
International i

Ii5tIonary
tSuccessor of the "Unabridged."

TJw Ono Great Standard Authority,
Ho uiu-- Hon. . J. Untwer,
Jiutlco u. Hi Kupreine Court.

muuclurd
of the U. S. Cov't I'lintlntr (
ODlce, the U. H. Huiireme I

i, mi uio nuti nu
ii erne Courts, andof nearff all the tSchoolbook s.

"Warmly
Cnmiiieiiclccl

br State flnperlntenilenti (
of Schools, Co11pkh l'r U (
ileut,aniloltierjluoiitur .
alinoet without numwsry

Iuvaluitblo
In the lioiujelioM, niul tn (
the iwuher, Bfholitr, in- - i
ifssionai i tin u, tinu. kii

miGimST FOR PRACTICAL USB.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

Tho Now York Tribune Sayst
no l.tu-- cniiiri from the press v ltli a t

eninlilt-teiic- Unit Itupllt-- the most tfioronidlt-dl- ,
toruluml tyiMiirrsplileal suiien Ulon. 'I hit

(,! i.iiMU-- , tun, fliuU this a work to wh cli Ills j
u.,.uoiy tiiiaiiiio reier. April s. lew.

OUT TUB IlfiST.
WTSpeclmea races sent on SDnllcallon to

a. .t-- O. Ml'.lUtlAM CO., Vubllahors,
nprincneiir, muss., i.o.a.

1

'9 V


